Franklin High School Interest Survey

We offer a variety of activities & athletics at FHS and encourage all of our students to engage in the Franklin Community by getting involved! It is a great way to meet peers, work with mentors/coaches, develop and highlight your talents/skills, and most importantly, HAVE FUN!

First/Last Name: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________

Gender: ____________ Phone: ____________________________ Previous School: ____________________________

Please help us keep you informed and connected by indicating your interests below.

Athletic Programs

Franklin HS is a member of the WIAA 3A-division and Metro League, which includes Bainbridge, Bishop Blanchet, Chief Sealth, Cleveland, Eastside Catholic, Franklin, Garfield, Holy Names, Ingraham, Lakeside, Lincoln, Nathan Hale, O’Dea, Rainier Beach, Roosevelt, Seattle Prep, and West Seattle. Please check the boxes next to any/all sports you are interested in participating:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Sports: August</th>
<th>Winter Sports: Mid-November</th>
<th>Spring Sports: Mid-February</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Cross Country (Co-ed)</td>
<td>☐ Boys Basketball</td>
<td>☐ Baseball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Football</td>
<td>☐ Girls Basketball</td>
<td>☐ Softball – Fastpitch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Golf (Co-ed)</td>
<td>☐ Boys Swimming</td>
<td>☐ Boys Soccer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Girls Soccer</td>
<td>☐ Wrestling (Co-ed)</td>
<td>☐ Track and Field (Co-ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Girls Swimming</td>
<td>☐ Girls Gymnastics</td>
<td>☐ Tennis (Co-ed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Volleyball</td>
<td>☐ Cheer</td>
<td>☐ Girls Ultimate (club)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ Boys Ultimate (club)</td>
<td>☐ Co-ed Ultimate (club)</td>
<td>☐ Boys Lacrosse (club)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activities/Clubs

Franklin High School is a diverse community with a variety of activities and clubs/organizations for students to participate in throughout the school year. Please check the boxes next to any/all activities and clubs that you are interested in joining:

☐ Anime Club
☐ Annual/Yearbook
☐ ASB – Associated Student Body
☐ ASA – Asian Student Association
☐ BSU – Black Student Union
☐ Chinese Club
☐ Dance Team
☐ DECA – Finance & Marketing
☐ Drama Club
☐ Earth Corps
☐ East Africa Club

☐ E-Sports
☐ Fashion Club
☐ FBLA – Future Business Leaders
☐ Feminist Union
☐ Filipino Club
☐ GLOW (formerly GSA)
☐ Improv Club
☐ Junior State of America
☐ Key Club
☐ Khmer Mein Lao Club
☐ Latin-x Student Association

☐ Link Crew
☐ Lion Dance Club
☐ Music Club – Band/Orchestra
☐ Muslim Student Association
☐ National Honor Society
☐ PSA – Service Club
☐ SAAC – Student Athlete Advisory
☐ Science Club
☐ Victory Club
☐ Viet Club
☐ X-Bot Club